
  The Royal College of Radiologists    

Guide to Quality Assurance as defined by the GMC  

All You Ever Wanted to Know About QA but Were Afraid to Ask  

Following the merger in April 2010, the GMC has acquired the legal functions formerly owned by 
PMETB in relation to the regulation of specialties. The purpose of the GMC is to protect, promote 
and maintain the health and safety of the public by ensuring proper standards in the practice of 
medicine. The GMC is now the body responsible for setting the standards for the delivery of both 
foundation and specialty training and quality assurance of this training against those standards.  

Definitions within the Quality Improvement Framework  

Quality Framework (QF)  
The GMC (General Medical Council) framework for quality assurance and quality improvement in 
postgraduate medical education and training  

Quality Assurance (QA)  
This comprises all the policies, standards, systems and processes directed to ensuring the 
maintenance and improvements in quality of postgraduate training in UK, for which the GMC has 
responsibility. There are four core elements to the GMC’s QA activity including approvals against 
standards, shared evidence, visits and responses to concerns. 

How is it achieved?  
 Annual reports from postgraduate deaneries to the GMC  
 Annual report from the Colleges to the GMC  
 Verification through GMC national surveys of trainees and trainers  
 GMC visits to deaneries  
 Triggered visits if concerns are raised  
 Re-approval of RCR curricula and assessment methods   
 Data from additional sources such as other healthcare regulators, from other GMC functions 

and from progression statistics  

Quality Management (QM)  
This is the method by which postgraduate deaneries ensure that local trainers are meeting GMC 
standards, with appropriate evidence. It is the deaneries that have responsibility for QM and which 
are required to provide an annual report to the GMC. The College helps the Deaneries ensure that 
their radiology ARCPs are fair and balanced by providing external advisors to review and 
subsequently write a report on the process.  

Risk-based regulation  
The only areas reported routinely to GMC will be ones where risk is perceived  

Quality Control (QC)   
The local education provider has responsibility to prove that all trainees receive education and 
training which meets local, national and professional standards. Trust Education Leads (usually the 
Director of Postgraduate Medical Education) provide an annual report to the Deanery, as evidence 
of meeting those standards and with identification of developmental needs. The local College Tutor 
and/or TPD will work together with the DME to ensure that local trainers are suitably trained and that 
radiology training meets national and professional standards.  

 



The College’s Role  

The Royal College of Radiologists (RCR) is responsible for  
 the development and review of the specialty training curriculum and assessment systems to 

meet GMC standards  
 contributing to deanery QA processes in a number of ways, including providing experienced   

regional advisors to act as external assessors on visits and to give oversight of the ARCP 
process.  

 putting together an annual report detailing examination methods and results, commenting on 
the ARCP process nationally and academic training  

 providing support to training scheme personnel.  
 
These responsibilities are discharged through the Specialty Training Advisory Committee (STAC).  
The RCR is also responsible for setting and administering the FRCR examination.   

Annual Reports  

What are they?  
Both Colleges and Deaneries are required by the GMC to report on the previous year’s activity and 
progress within a specific timeframe and structure. Other groups such as Heads of School, TPDs 
and Local Faculty Groups (LFGs) may also be required to put together an annual report to help 
inform the Annual Deanery and Specialty reports and to ensure triangulation.  

Annual Deanery Report  
All Deaneries are required to self-assess and report any exceptions against the GMC’s standards for 
postgraduate training. Each report is required to have an action plan identifying actions to be taken 
to resolve areas of concern with levels of response during the following year; using, for example, a 
traffic lights system. The information contained in the action plans is seen as an important part of 
informing key stakeholders about the outcomes of quality assurance  

Annual Specialty (College) Report  
Each College is required to report to the GMC on an annual basis, once again on an exception 
basis, so where there are both areas of concern and where there is exceptional practice. The 
information contained in the report provides a specialty specific perspective and a national overview. 
The GMC requirements include a review and an assessment of the examination process, any 
changes to the curriculum or examination systems and progress of academic trainees. In addition, 
the College is able to give national oversight of the Deanery-led ARCP process in radiology by 
providing external Regional Education Advisors to sit on review panels.  

Annual Specialty School (or Training Programme, if no School) Report   
Annual report completed by the Head of School/training scheme management for the Deanery 
covering the following subjects:  

 Faculty / accountability  
 QC processes / structure    
 Training outcomes  
 Teaching programme  
 Clinical learning opportunities  
 Evaluation of training organisation according to PMETB 9 domains  
 Trainee survey results   
 Lists annual training objectives and measures progress against previous year’s objectives  
 Lists challenges/ risks for the year ahead    
 Sets priority development objectives  



Trust or Local Educational Provider’s (LEP) Report  
A document which needs to be completed annually by the named Educational Lead for radiology in 
each Trust (usually the College Tutor representing the local faculty group [LFG]) and submitted to 
the Trust Education Department. It follows the 9 domains for training defined initially by PMETB and 
now the GMC and should demonstrate the evidence that due process has been followed.  

Frequently Asked Questions  

A. What are the 9 GMC domains?   

1.  Patient safety   
2.  Quality management, review and evaluation   
3.  Equality, diversity and opportunity   
4.  Recruitment, selection and appointment  
5.  Delivery of approved curriculum including assessment  
6.  Support and development of trainees, trainers and local faculty  
7.  Management of education and training  
8.  Educational resources and capacity  
9. Outcomes  
 
B. What are the standards?   

The GMC documents, The GMC Quality Improvement Framework, April 2010 and The Trainee 
Doctor, February 2011 have replaced the previous documents published by the PMETB. These set 
out the GMC’s objectives and a developmental framework for medical education and training. There 
is a recognition that this may be subject to change given the current uncertainty regarding the 
proposals as set out in Liberating the NHS: Developing the Healthcare Workforce  

C. What evidence should be collected for LEP reports?  

Educational Supervisors  
 Evidence of trainee induction (Trust and departmental, to meet all the local Trust and 

training scheme requirements)   
 Evidence of setting written, signed learning agreements with the trainees for each 

attachment � Evidence of formal assessments of each trainee in each attachment  
 Evidence of critical incident involvement by trainees  
 Evidence of your own educational training, equality and diversity training  

 
Teaching Course Leads  

 Attendance records for each teaching module  
 Record of learning objectives set for each module  
 Record of assessment results for each module  

 
Trainees  

 Evidence of mandatory training record  
 Evidence of workplace-based and other assessments  
 Evidence of portfolio assessments of competency (with annual summary for RITA/ARCP)   
 GMC registration evidence  
 Details of complaints / critical incidents  



D. What are the National surveys?  

Each year both trainers and trainees are asked for their views on the quality of medical training by 
the GMC. These surveys provide an important picture of medical training as they reveal the 
perspectives of both trainers and trainees by country, deanery, specialty, foundation programme, 
graduating medical school and local area. All trainers and trainees are required to take part.  

E. What is a triggered visit?  

GMC will visit a Trust/ Deanery/ training dept if concerns are raised about training, 
which could be via negative comments in the trainee survey or concerns raised by a 
Deanery about local training.  

F. Who should I tell if there are concerns about training?  

It is essential to tell the local department, Head of Training and the Trust education lead if there are 
concerns about standards of training. These people should not hear it first from the results of a 
trainee survey or by a GMC triggered visit.  

G. What are action plans?  

Action plans are drawn up to address:  
 How problems are being tackled (whether trainee failure to progress, training process failure 

or a problem identified by the annual report or trainee survey)  
 How good practice is disseminated  
 What goals have been set for the year ahead  

 
Each action plan area of concern should be defined as high, medium or low level.   

Must use SMART actions - 
Specific  
Measurable  
Achievable  
Relevant  
Time limited  
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